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Parliament bas been summoned for the i6th of January, a nionth
eariier than usual. This means that there wilt be more time av'ailabie,
before the warin weatber, for the discussion of the public business.
T[he military inembers should avait themselves of the opportunity to
speak on behaif of desired changes in the system. There wili be no
lack of opportunity early in the session, and a.general expression of
opinion could flot* fait to be interesting. We do flot mean a flood of
fauit-flnding for political effect, but rather a non potîtical discussion in
wiiich the military nmen on both sides can lay their views before the
House and country.

At a meeting of the Imperial Federa tion Lengue beid in London,
Eng., on the i5th inst., one of Canada's representatives was Lt.-Generai
Iaurie, M.P. He ftioved a vote of thanks to the Right Hon. the Lord
Mayor ." for his patriotic desire to further the cause of Imperial Federa-
tion by granting the use of the Mansion House, and for his kindness in
presiding on this eccasion." Representing as he did, he said, the Im-
periat Federation in Canada, be feit that he might be permitted to say a
few words in moving this vote of thanks. There was some misapprehen-
sion as to the objects of the League. The concessions would have to
corne very largeiy ftom them. It was true that they had local govern.
m2nt in Ca-iada, but they were stili iooked upon in somne sense as a
dependency. '[bey were not prepared to remain for ever a dependency.
TIhey demanded and insisted that they should be cîtizens of'a common
empire, not mereiy subjects of the British Empire, but members of a
common Empire. Tjiat was the Canadian ambition, and they mneant to
attain it.

They do flot seem to have a v'ery happy way of nanaging their
miiitary forces in the United States, at ieast so far as the regular army
and navy are concerned. Henry George's paper, the Sian.dar-d, w hich
probably voices the sentiments of a considerable proportion of those
whose taxes go td maintain the services, a few weeks ago characterized
the military and naval service as a Ildisgrace to the Repubiic." Comiîng
down to particulars, we are toid that the enlisted men are deserting by
wholesale, "Ibecause they have poor pay, bard times, and are treated like
dogs "; that men can scarcely be obtained for the services, and when in
are only retained Ilby guarding and tîeating them like convicts." T1he
.officers are niainly blamed: "TIhe graduates of Annapolis and West
Point form a privileged class of life office hoiders wbom taxpayers are
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obtiged to support for the rest of their days, and who regard the .Ameri-
can citizen who enters the arrny and navy by enlistment as the noble of
four quarterings regarded the- peasant." The article from which we
quote thus concludes ; IlIf we are to have an arniy and navy this
whole system ought to be broken up.' There shouid be but one
entrance to army or navy, by eniistment, and West Point and Annapolis
ought to be retained for the supplernenta¶y instruction' of officers who
have risen ftom the ranks. Abolish ait rewards for capturing deserters
and let ail the énlisted men go. We have enough officers ini the navy
to mnan, from stem to stern, al vesseiF that there is any excuse for keepi
ing at sea, and enougb commissioned officers in the army to do ail the
Indian fighting now needed. The truth is that the American repubiic
needs no army or navy. We are so strong and so situated that we cani
have no war with a fo'reign power uniess we go to work to kick some-
body into fighting us, and even in that case our army and navy wouid
be of no use."'

A TIoronto mian speaking the other day on the subject of the
Garrison Common range, thus opcnly expressed himsetf:. IlWe want
that ground for a mile track ; there are more peopie in this town inter-
ested in horse racing than in rifle shooting, and the range has got to be
ciosed." The common, however, is the îproperty of a Government in
whose estimation rifle shooting ranks far enough ahead to ensure that
the military men shall not be jockeyed out of the only avaîlable prac-
tice grourid.

The report of the annual rifle meeting of the lately reeorganized
Seventh Fusiliers, appears elsewhere in this issue, and gives evidence
that there is no lack of interest in the new corps. Coi. Tracy bas been
very highly Epoken of as a commanding officer, and apparently with
good reason. The presence of the Schoot of Infantry at London no
doubt bas had a stimulating effect, and if the rivairy already noticeable
hetween the two corps- so far as rifle shooting is concerned, can be
extended so as to include other branches of military efficiency, the
Seventh will becorne one of the srnartest corps in the service.

If present indications rnay bc rclied upon, and we sce no re-ason
wby they shouid not, the mititary rifle.league proposed for next season
will be an immense affair. Inquiry elicits the information that the act-
ing secretary of the Montreal Rifle Asssociation bas already recei ved
intimation of the probable entry of no less than twenty-seven teanis, and
seve.rat of the large shooting centres are not yet heard ftom at ail. The
are the teanis promised: Prince Edward Island-One team each fronii
the 82nd Battalion, the P.E.I. Garrison Artillery and the Charlottetown
Engineers. Nova Scotia-Two teams froin the 63rd Rifles, two from the
Halifax Garrison Artillery, and one each from the 66th Fusiliers, tCe
WVest Riding (Imperia]) Regiment, and from Truro. New Brunswick-
Two teanis from the 62nd Fusiliers,, one from the St. John Rifles, an1d
one from Moncton. 0f the Montreal corps, the 3rd Victoria Rifles
promise three teams, the Sth Royal Scots two, the 6th Fusiliers two, and
the 65th Battalion one. In Ontario, the Royal Mîlitary College, A'
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Battery of the R.C.A., the - 4 th, î 5 th and 4 9th Battalions have ail
promised teams. In looking over thîs list, one will readily notice that
the greater numiber of the crack shooting corps are yet unheard from,
and if they enter in proportion, the chances are good for upwards of
fitty teams of.ten men each in the comîpétition. These figures are large
almost beyond belief, but it is to be hoped they may be realized. WVe
would be pleased to hear from. the corps flot included iii the above
list, what arc their ideas about participating.

Regimental and Other News.

The uniformed naval corps pronioted by the Sons of England
Benevolent Society is making great progress in Torqnto. l'he services
of Mr. Tyler, late drill instructor of the Royal Navy, have been secured,
and nearly two hundred men are now being regularly trained. It is in-
tended that next Dominion Day the corps shall take part in the proces-
sion dressed in British naval uniform. There is every .prospect that at
an early date the Brigade will number five hundred trained men.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery Snowshoe Club have elected
offcers as follows : Hon. presidents, Lieut.-Col. Turnbuli, Capt. C. H.
Levin; lion. vice-presidents, Majors Laurie and Cole; pres 'ident, Capt.
Crathern; vice-presiderits, Capt Ogilvy, Lieut. Costigan, Br. Sergt.-
Major Benton; secretary-treasurer, Sergt. James Cooper, ir.; assistant-
secretary, Corp. Pool; pîanist, Robert D. Cooper ; conîmittee, Sergts.
Norris, Jones and McD)onald, Corpis. Pingle, F. Cooperand C. Gar-
diner. The club decided ta use the Athletic Club House during the
season.

It is understood that Lieut. Eric Streatfield, of the 2nd -Batta!ion
Gordon Highlanders, formerly of the 92nd foot, wiIl be appointed
A.D.C. ta the major-general cornimanding. Mr. Streatfield cannat take
a staff appointment until hie bas completed four years service, and there-
fore will flot join until the end of April next year. He is a brother of
Capt. Streatfield, A. D).C. ta Lord Lansdow ne. He is also a brother ta
the Hon. Mrs. Colville, wife of Capt. the Hon. C. R. Colville, military
secretary ta His Excellency Lord Stanley. He is said to bc a gooai
soldier, and promises ta be an addition ta Ottawa society.

Th'le Peterborough Revieic' cantains an accaunt of a félicitous event
wh.ich transpired at the drill hall there last week, when a nunînber of the
non-commissioned officers and men of No. i Company. of the 5 7th
Battalion presented Capt. E. A. Mason with a congratulatory and highly
flatterîng address accompanied by a handsomne sword. Il« he presenta-
tian made by Sergt. J. H. Smith, and Corp. D. S. Harvie read the
address. Capt. Mason is spoken of as one of the best officers the bat-
talion passesses. He was recently promoted to the captaincy of No. 'Company. He has made hinîseif ver>' papular îvith .the, nmen of bis
compan>', and the kind address of which hie was the recipient vaices the
general sentiment af the battalion.

T1HE CUMBERLAND CUP.
The members of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, always

look forward to the company competition. Capt. F. B. Cumberland
annually offers for competition a silver cup, and this is supplemented
froni the funds of the regiment by the sumn of $5o. The prize was
competed for at the Drill shed on Tuesday evening, 26th inst. Capt.
Macdougal acted as judge, and ta the marks obtained were also added
the points granted for regular attendance an parades. "lF " Company'
won the cup last year, and companies IlA," "lB, >").E"» and IlH " ap-
peared an this occasion eager ta distinguish themselves. The marks
given were, in order oi nit, as follows:

Drill. Attendance. Total. Drill. Attcndancc. Total.
"A"Co ... 587 6i 1,238 "E" Co... 575 588 1,163
"H"Co ... 582 587 1,169 "B"'Cc,... 579 575 1,154

Colonel Dawsan announccd the resuit of the campétition, and'declared
the cup and prize ta be won by IlA " Company. 'l'lie winning company
was ini charge of Capt. McLcan and Lieut. Lamb; "B" Cn. under
command ai Capt. Howird and Lieut. Cameron; "lE" Ca., Capt.
Harston and Lieuts. McKay and Dixan ; and. "H - ca., Capt. TFrotter
and Lieut. Macdannell.

THE THIRI'E*TH BA'rrAuaN.

This corps was inspectcd in the Hamilton Armoury on the î8th
instant by Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G. The parade state sbawed over 35o
men, and it is safe to sa>' that a much neater or smarter-looking battalian
neyer stood ta attention. The uniforms were well fitting and clean, the
arms and accoutrements shone like silver, 'and the belmets were whîite
as snow. The old regiment neyer looked sa well before, and can hardly

excel its appearance. The rail was read by Lt. Col. Alger, Distri .ct
Paymaster, and the battalion then formed into a hollow square, when Col.
Otter addressed it, complimenting the mien on their appearance, praising
their work and conduct in Toronto on Thanksgiving I)ay, and predicting
a successful future-for the regimenit.* *Me impressed upon-all pres..ç1t the
absolute necessity of warking together without jealousy or'fauJWýfidng,
but as one man ta nmakeé the battalion the best -in Canada.,.

Thé prizes won duning the pastseason were then presented.~ In a
brief address by the officer commanding, Lt.-Col. the- Hon. J. M.
Gibson, hie referred with pride ta the proud position the 13th held
aniong the regiments of the Dominion as a corps ai crack riflemen. M e
referred ta the fact that the I3th teamn had won the Lansdowne prize for
the highest aggregate .score at Ottawa; with the Victoria Rifle Club,*
alsa camposed. aif 3th nien, second. Capt. «Zealand received the
Domninion medal in the battalion matches, Capt. Ross the Ontario
medal and Sergt. -Goodwin the National niedal. Col. Otter also comi-
plirnented the baïtalion an its reputation for marksmen.The insp)ection af the armour>' took place in the marning at eleven
o'clock. Lt.-Col. Otter was accompanied by Lt.-Col. Gibson, Majors
Moore, McLaren and Mason, and Capt. and Adjutauit.J. J. Stuart.
Everything in the armaury looked neat and dlean, andthe inspecting
officer expressed himiself as well pleased.

INSPECTION OF THE "PETrRBOROUGH RA'NGEIRS."
''ie 5 7th Batt. IlPeterborough Rangers", were inspected by

Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., assisted b>' Lt.-Col. Lewis, Brigade
Major, and Capt. Strange, District Paymaster, on 'Ihanksgiving Day,
Navember 7th.

The men looked clean and briglit, and were much improved in
appearance by the legg ings which have been purchased since last inspec-
tion. Every compan>' was full, and the band, which is thirty strong,
would do credit ta an>' ai the aider city corps. 'l'le 1). A. G. was
receîved with the custoi-nar>' salute, and after hie had înspected the uine,
column was formed to the right and a minute *inspection by campanies
followed. -When this ivas over the çampanies formed line ta the left,
and having reccived orders ta march past formed quarter column b>' the
right on No. i, and proceeded ta march past in colurnn, quarter colunn
and at the double. Major Bell then put the battalian through the
.manual and firing exercises, and Major Edwards and Capt. and Adju-
'tant Dennistoun in turn followed with a iîumber.ai evolutians. Çotumn
ai route was then formed and the Drill Shed soon reached, where the
muster rail was called and the parade dismissed.

l'he D. A. G. and staff were entertained at dinner in the evenin-
by the cammanding officer and officers of the 57th.

Winnipeg.

The foltowing interesting paragraphs are taken from the milit ary
column ai last week's Si:,hngs :

The Winnipeg Field Batter>' is stili drilling. Recruits are jaining,
very freel>'. WVe are pleased ta see this corps doing sa well ; they are,
we hear, getting in a fine class ai young men, and the commianding
afficer is sparing no effort ta place bis battery high in the list ai field
batteries ai Canada. Laoking over the efficiency returns of field bat-
teries, wve see the>' standl a verv gaod camparison ivith the crack batteries
ai the cast, who have ever>' advantage; and the boys ai the Winnipeg
Field Batte.ry are deternîîned ta support in every possible way
the efforts ai their commanding officer, ta placé the batter>' at the hcad
ai the efiiciency return next year. Carp. Stack gained the cross guns
and $2 prize for bis score in the gunnery competition. Very high scores
were the rule in this compétition, and it speaks well for Corporal Stack,
wha is a young man, that hie got inta the prize Iist where such high
scores were the rule. Driver Edwards got the badge in the driving
con) petitiQçn.

Thè'Winnipeg Troop ai Cavaîr>' are nct drilling at present. The>'
deserve a rest alter their ver>' successful seasan, and we believe the>'
will came up in. the spring as fresh and enthusiastic as ever. This traap
will bear camparison with. the-best cavar>' troap in Canada, every man
in it taking a pride in bis appearance and in drill. It is a pit>' that
the authorities could flot see their way ta raise another troop, making a
squadron in this city, af this papular arm ; the troop is now, we believe,
over its authorized strength.'

Major Geniral Sir Fred Mlddletan arrived here oni Monda>' b>' the
east train. He was met at the station by Lieut.-CoI. Villiers, D.A.G.,
Lieut.-Col. Taylor, camma ndi ng the R.S.M.I., Major Buchan and the
subaltern oficers af the staff, who escorted him ta Government Hause.
On Tuesday motning hie inspected the interiar ecanamy ai the school,
and expressed himsei as highly satisfied. In the afternoon the corpc
paraded in winter unifarm- on the prairie west ai the city, where the>'
went tbrough the mounted infantry drill ta the satisfaction ai the Major
General commanding.
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Field Ai.lery Practice.

l'le *foilowirrg extracts frémthe Il Instructions for. Horse a nd F ield.
Artillery Practice,» issued to the Royal Artillery, may We profitably
pèrused by th'Dse Canadian artillerymen who would labour to the -best
advantage next season:

PREPARATORY INSTRUCTION.
i. The resuits obtained at practice depend very largely, if flot

niainly, upon the thoroughness of the preliminary training of a battery
before proceeding to carry it out.

2. The most important points to be attended to at practice are:
(a) Accuracy of fire; (b) Rapidîty of fire. The attainment of both of
these depends to a great extent upon the sufficiency of the preparatory
instruçiion of the battery.

3. Accuracy of ire is dependent upon (a) Good laying; (b) Cor-
rett observation of ire. 0f these the latter can be acquired only while
pracice is going on, but -the former must be insisted on before the bat-
tery joins the practice camp.

..:4. In order -that. the officer commanding a battery may be» able to
raâge bis battery at. once accurately and quickly, he must make sure
that Ms nionc-eommiss.ioned- oficers- (layers or Nos. i) can lay time after
tini*e on thé s ame spot with the same sight, and that the laying of thern,
ail is exactly uniforin. He must moreover make certain that they can

-be trusted.to la>' steadil>' according to order, without attempting.to make
any corrections of their own; such corrections nust be based on ver>'
insufficient observationsof fire, and must neyer under any circumstances
be permitted, as the>' pracýtjcally render it impossible for the officer coin-
manding to range his batter>'.

When. the Nos. i (or layers) of a batter>' have been fully trained in
uniform laying, the>' should be encouraged to strive after rapidity of
laying, both on standing and on moving targets. The targets selected
should be such as would be met with on service, and flot conspicuous
objects sucli as church towers, high trees, etc.; the range of such objects
should flot be, if possible, under 2,500 yards.

It should be remembered that when firing at .infantry or cavair>',
especiali>' when in motion, it is more important that the laying shalh be
correct for élevation than that it should be so for line, since the forma-
tions of the enemy iWill in most cases have considerable breadth but

.ry littie depth,; but when engaged vith artillery the guns must be
carefully laid on individual guns of the enemy.

5. The observation of fire cannot form an>' part of the preparatory
training, as skill in it can be acquired at actual practice on)>'. *t wiIt
therefore be considered later on.

6. Laying b>' an auxiliary mark should form'part of the programme
of the preliminar>' instruction.

7. Rapidit>' of fire depends upon the excellence of' the general ser-
vice of the guns, the rapid handling of the ammunition, on skill in bor-
ing or setting fuzes, and in action, upon the readiness with which the
renewal of ammunîtion is carried out. Ail these matters should be
assiduously practised before a battery appears on the practice ground.

ELEMIENTARY PRACTICE.

(Vide Vol. II, Field Artillery Drill)

13. The principal objects of elementar>' practice are-
* i. To teach observation of fire, and to enable the officer conr--

nmanding the batter>' to judge as to the capabilities of the vari.
ous observers.

ii. To instruct the officers of the batter>' in picking Up and verify-
* ing ranges, and in deciding upon the iength of fuse.
iii. To accustoni the batter> to ire discipline.
iv. To show the effect upon a target of ail the service projectiles.
v. To instruct in laying b>' an auxiliary mark..

* vi. To test the uniformit>' of the telescopic sights and brackets b>'
shooting, according to the rnethod prescrîbed in the handbook
for the telescopic sight.

vii. To practise supply of ammiunition, as laid down in Volume Il,
IIField Artiller>' Drill.".

viii. One day at least should be devoted to drill at ranging on a
moving target, wîth blank ammunition.

1 1. It is of the very first importance that the officer commanding,
and ie men of the battery, shail be skilled observers of ire. It is the
duty of the ofilcers conimanding batteries to dîscover practicailly those
aniong their nmen who ma>' be trusted to observe, and to work those
men up to the highest pitch of perfection.

As observîng parties would rare)>' be possible on service (except in
case of a battery acting alone), the offilcer commanding a batter>' should
train bis observers to use the batter>' telescope from a point close beside
him (unless he is îrepared to undertake the observation himself), and to
uive an imediate dççision as to wbethcr any sheli is "'plus " or " minus."

- 79>

No estinmate of actuat amnotirt is trustworthy, unless: either the 'range be
very'short,*or the'obser'veýr be at such a distance frorn the batteîy as
WQuld be impossible on service. Observation w'ith'the' naked eye is
valueless..

When tràining, or judging 1 he observers at eiementary practice, the
correct report'of each round should be signalled ii -b>' the range party
after each gfo p of s"' ix sheli ; the judgment of' each obsever and the
true range should be noted and recorded.

15. It is further necessary that the observers shail be trained to
judge of the height of burst of- shrapnel sheil. The>' sh'ould report this
height to the commanding officer in feet; he will then be able, knowing
the maximum height, which must not be'exceeded, to judge the effici
ency of the fire against* any particular nature of target. 'l'rial fuzes
should invariabl>' be èbserved b>' means of the sights, according to, the
rule laid down. - i

16. The officers of the batteryshould be instructed in the conduct
of fire, in order that the>' may, if necessar>', be capable of replacing the
officer commanding.

SBut neither (ii) nor (iii) can be satisfactorily carried out, unless the
batter>' practises with at least four guns.

17. The Elemnentar>' practice should be throughout in the hands of
the officer commanding the battery, but the details should be submitted
to th é camp commandant or the commanding officer, for bis approval.
The results need flot be permanent>' recorded by batteries nsing the A
scale of ammunition, but the commandant of a camp or the ofilcer
commanding may call for an>' reports which he mi> consider necessary.

SERVICE PRACTIcE.

(Vide Vol. II. Field Artiller>' Drill.)
18. Service practice of the Batter>' is to be carried out under ser-

vice conditions; the oficer commanding the batter>' is not to concern
himiself with petty details regarding the duties of bis officers, non-com-
missioned officers and men; ail this should have been seen to during
the preparatory instruction and the elementary plractice. If it be ob-
served that such interference is necessary, the camp comimandant shall
be empowered to, order the batter>' to return to elementar>' practice,
until it is in a condition to work without the constant attention of the
commandïng officer to details which are flot witbin bis province.

An exception nia> perhaps be made during the first few days of
service practice, but it should be the. endeavour of ever>' o.'hcer com-
manding a batter>' to get bis batter>' into working service condition as
quickly as *Possible.

j 9. The duties of ail the officers and of the Nos. i are laid down
in the Field Artiher>' Drill, and each wihl, at service practice, adhere
strictly tothose duties.

2o, The method of bringing up a batter>' into- position will also be
found laid down in the Field Artiller>' Drill. Great care must be taken
that the instructions there given for the precedence of the batter> b>' the
range-takers and ground-scouts be strict>' obeyed.

.The officer commaniding a battery will, before coming into action,
give the following information to his officers and Nos. i, halting it for
this purpose under cover, viz.: the exact part of the target on which the
batter>' is to be ranged, and subsequent distribution of fire, the range,
and the flank fromn which the fire will commence.

Ever>' gun will be laid at once, with the given elevition, as. soon as
it is in action.

21. The range-takers, having preceded the battery, should be c*are-
fui to take up such a position as will not- interfere with its coming into
action; they should also, as far as possible, keep theniselves out of the
sight of ihe enemy.

Officers commanding batteries are at liberty to accept the range as
fou nd, and proceed at once to find the short bracket, or to find the long
bracket first, as may sem to them preférable. A certain number' of
ranges should be found on each principle by ever>' battery.

Instructions on ranging a battery may be found in Volume II of
the Field Artiller>' Drill.

The use of bbserving parties is not recomrnended, except witti a
single batter>', as under other circunistances the>' wouid seldom be pos-
sible on service. If the>' are used, they should not be more than 5 per
cent. of the range from the batter>'.

The selected observer, if other than comimanding oficer, will place
hinîseif, with the battery telescope, b>' the side of the officer command-
ing, on whichever flank of the batter>' the lattur na>' select.

2 2. The system for batter>' service practîce wilt be found2d upon two
princirles :-A, ranging; and B3, effect. In carrying out A-

i. A battery which opens lire on a target should flot change tu,
another target until it bas correct>' ranged itself both with.
common and shrapnel sheli.

ji. When once this bas been done, that target bas lost ail iristruc,
tive value to the Ibattery, which 5houdaonergçisf
.on another. l toc rneisl
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iii. The relative' efficiency of the fire of' batteries may thus be
judged by the n umber of targets on which each of them
shall have fired.

23. The mode of proceeding will be as follows
i. A battery, baving been- ordered to-fire on a.certain target, will

open ire with common sheli (using any necessary number of
rounds), until the officer .commanding considers thut he
knows the exact range. It will then open fire with shrap-
nel, -and continue until the commanding officer considers
tbat he bas got tht-.e effective sheli. Whenî this is the case
be will cease firing.

It should be decided before the practice commences whether he is
to fire the shrapnel witb time or percussion fuzes.

ii. An umpire with the range party (eithFr the major of 'another
battery, a staff officer, or. a lieutenant-colonel), will then inform
bim as to tbe effect of bis fire.

iii. If the range was incorrectly found ih common shell the series
will re-commence.

If the number of effective shrapnel shall be less than three, the
practice ivill continue at the same target, until the officer cornmanding
the battery considers that he bas made up that number, and is found to
have done so.

iv. No battery, under any circumstances, will be permitted to
change to another target until the desired effect has been ob-
tained, however great may be the number of rounds wbïcb
may be required to attain that resuit.

24. The course of seric practice will therefore be as follows:
i. Advance of the range-takers and ground-scouts.
ii. Advance of the battery into action.

iii. Ranging the battery.
iv. Verifing the range.
v. Change to shrapnel, distribution of fire, and verification of

fuzes.
vi. Continuance of fire until tbree effective shrapnel bave been

obtained.
vii. Change of target or of position, after the recýeipt of the sanction

of tbe umpire.
Every gun limber should be inspected before changing target or

position (if not througbout the entire practice,* at any rate until the coni-
manding officer is satisfied that there is no occasion for such inspection),
to ascertain that its complenfiefit of ainiunition has beericmpee
from the first line of waggons.

25. Lieutenant-Colonels will duly record, and forward to the camp
commandant, their opinion of the character of the practice, noticing,
especially any faults which they would wsh to see corrected, and will
return the practice reports to the officers commanding batteries, for
their information and guidance, in sufficient time te, allow tbemn to cor-
rect sucb errors on the next day of practice. These criticismrs will bc
in writing and accompamy the reports wben forwarded to the Deputy
Adjutant General, Royal Artillery.

The battery should be able to range itself accurately and quickly
befère the rounds allowed for the service practice are exhausted. If it
cannot, ranging is te be persevered with, and practice of effect is not
te be undertaken.

B. Witb regard te this latter, towards the end of service prac:.ice,.
sonie groups are to be fired to test the power of the battery in 'main-
tai ning practice, the rapidity of its ire, and the effect it can produce.
For -this purpose it sbould be ordered eitber (a) at tbe end of a ranging
group when the ire is -perfect to carry it on for a certain number oi.
rounds; or (b) te attack a given target, witbout approacbing within a
certain range, ceasing fire witbin a given time. The results to be care-
fully noted and recorded.

The question of effect produced sbould neyer bc lost sight of; it is
the only real test of excellence. Oflicers commanding should neyer rest
content unless the resuits obtained are in advance of those of former
years, and sbould make every possiblé endeavour botb te, perfect our
service systenis and introduce improved ones.

The Chinese are far from being reassured respecting the'situation
in Corea, and they attach the utmost importance te vigilance and pre-
paration in that country. The flrst powerful squadron the Chinese
possess is that whîcb bas been formed under the superîntendence of Li.
i-ung *Chang, and wbich has. its beadquarters at the arsenal of Port
Arthur, in the YeIlow Sea. Lt bas of late become noticeable ail over
tbe East that this strong squadron is constantly on the mnove backwards
and forwiards along the coast between Tientsin and Vladivostock. It is
alwvays hovering round the Corean coasts and barbours, white despatch
vessels, guiiboats, and tbe like, are .perpetually dropping 'mbt the Rus-
sian arbour of Vladivotock.- Uniled .Serit'ic«G4zeIs..

T he,Rife..

It is reported that in recent experiments with smokeless powder in
the new British magazine rifle, the soft bullet is frequently broken «up.
The resuit of using hardened bullets has been to injure the barrel,
especially in rapid Jlring.

For a rifle shot to wind up the season,%Yith such a sequence as 92,

93) 97, 98, 9l, 97 and 95-an aggregate of- 663 points in seven conse-
cutive shoots-nearly 95 per shoot, is a performance worthy of mention.
This bas been done, says the Vo/unteer Record, by Lieut. Richardson,
of the 5th V. B. Light Infantry. The conditions as to sighting shots
were variable. 92,. 97 and 91, were made without sighters,'93 and 98
with one sighter, and,95 and92 with two sighters-all in military posi-
tions.

The new pattern foresight on the Mark IV Martinis now' being
issued in England, is said to have no apparent block when- takinig aim.
To one London corps a good proportion of the so-called improved rifles
have been issued with the -old famitiar foresight. In many instances
these rifles are being'setected by the- shooting men of that cor"s in
préférence to those with. thé new sight. As to the relative merits of the
old and new foresights, there is a very common 6pinion that the latter
mnay be the better for rapid firing in the field, but that it has no advan-
tage over the old one for target shooting.

The British militaryauthorities are consider ing the waste of car-
tridges which faît fio. n the pouches as men lie down to fire, or are taken
out and laid on the ground to be within easy reach, and then 'as. the line
advances are left behind and forgotten. From experience of what
mounted men can do wben arrned with magazine rifles, Capt. E Palliser
predicts an extraordinary developnient of power in the Britishi cavalry
and mounted infantry. The detachable magazines will be carried on
bandoliers, four magazines in front and four behind, besides a reserve of
ammunition. From careful tests made in the îoth Hussars, the empty
magazine can bc shot out of its place and a full one pushed in with ease
at full gallop.

A* correspondent of Shooing and KFshing, writes from Paris, says:
"I have formed the opinion that, as rifle shots, the average Frenchman

is far below the American; in fact, I have not a very high opinion of bis
skill, and think he bas much to learn. B ut, althoug\b the Frenchman is,

rus.l me,. such a miserable ,.exot with: the riflee,-therd -are ; rnaiiy'of-tbem
very expert with pistol and revolver; in fact, I believe they can teach us
a great deat-that is, at short distance shooting; for the majority of
pistol shots here seldomn have a chance to practice at more than 'thirty
yards, and most of the shooting is done at sixteen yards. One of the
expert pistol shots of Paris is Viscount Clary. This gentleman, witb a
revolver in each hand, and shooting rapidly, bas put ail the bullets in
the bull's-eye. This may seem incredible to some, but it is a fact ; he
has dune it repeatedly ; and I believe he is flot considered the best
pistol shot in Paris."

The British Government is pushing the production of the new Lec-
Metiord rifle with ail the resources at its conimand. At the Royal
Enfield Ar-nioury 3,200 men are now employed, and the extraordinary
output of î,5oo stand daily wiIl be soon bc raised to 2,000. At the
ime the Lee systemn was practically settled upon by the Committee on

Sniail Arms-now somethîng more than a twelvemonth ago-the corn-
bined capacîty of the Royal Armoury, the Birmingham Arms Co., and
one or two small shops in London, did flot exceed 6oo rifles per day.
Tlhe committee was, however, at that early stage so well assurred of its
final decision as to the type of arm tu bc adopted that a large addition
to the machine plant at Erifiuld wvas at once ordered and the master
mecbanic instructed to proceed with the production of such spécial tools
as could be anticipated. This explains the remarkable increase in the
productive capaciiy of the English gun shops, which otherwise would be
incredible.

Capt. Philip) Reade, U. S. Army, froni whose interesting wvritings
on topiès of interest to riflemen the MILITA GAZETTE bas frequently
quoted, bas attained new prorninence in the world of letters. On Nov. i,
1 888, the Public Service Review offered for the best essay on a military
or naval topic of current interest a building lot in Barnegat Park (tbe
Army and Navy Home), with $5oo, as a prize ; each competitor to select
bis own subject and to send a copy of bis essay, not to exceed io,ooo
words, itn a sealed envelope on or before Nov. 1, 1889. The award bas
been made to Captain Pbilip Reade, '[bird U. S. Infantry, whose sub
ject was 1'Military Rifles and Serviçe Ammunition in Europe and
America' Capt. Reade bas just been promoted to that rank, and on
bis promotion be relinquished the position of Inspector of Small Arms
Practice for bis divibion, wJiich for many years he bas held, with the
rank of First Lieutenant. That position, it war, some years ago decided,
çguld not be held by a Colonel or a Captain.

[28TH Novnimit, 1889ý . ý Il-
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Seventh Fusiliers- Rifle Association.

This association was re-organized a few months since by the elec-
tion 'of the following .. oficers :-Honorary Président, . Hon. John
'Carling, Min ister of, -Agriculture ; Hoiorary Patrons, Lt. Col. Smith,
D.A.G. No, i District, Lt.-Col. Lewis ; Lt.-Col. Aylmer, Brigad1e Major,
Mr. W. J. Reid, President,*,Lt-Col. Tracy; iît Vice. President, Major
Marshall;. 2nd Vice President, Capt. Payne; Secretary, W. E. Hiscott,
Bandmaster; Treasurer, Colour Sergi. Macbeth.

The annual matches of the association commenced on Tbanksgiving
l)ay, at the ,D Co. I. S. C. Range, use of which had been kindly granted
by Lt.-Col Smith, D.A.G. The attendance- was large, consequenkly it
took two days to0 complete the matches.- Great inter.st was taken in the
competition between D *Co. and 7th Fusiliers for thie Carling Challenge
Cup, and the scoring was goo d,,the cup being won by the 7th Fusiliers
after.,*a. bard struggle. The' Battalion are quite elated over the victory,
fromn the fact of D Co. having defeated ail their previous competitors in
various' matches and having been loo)ced on as certain winners in this
conmpetition. Everything passed off harmoniously, and the- association
feel'gratifled ai the excellent and pleasant manner in which the matches
terminated.

The following are the scores and prizes in the various matches, with
naines of winners :

Challenge Cup presesited by the Hon. John Carling, Minister of
Agriculture, with $20 added by the association. To be competed for
by eight officers, non-com. officers and men of D Co., 1. S. C., and a
similar number from the Seventh Fusiliers. Seven sbots at 200, 300
and 400 yards:- ,

71-H FUSILIERS.
Pte. Buiterworth .31 31 28 90
Pte. T' Hiscott.....28 27 33 88
Pte. Nýoble.......... 29 29 30 88

Cp.Hayes......... 30 28 29 87
Cpt.Payne ......... 28 26 30 84

qC-ol T racy ........... 29 29 26 84
Sergt. Pit .......... 29 23 24 76
Bdmr. W. E. Hiscoti 26 24 20 70

Totals .......... 230 217 220 667

' "D COMPANY, 1. S. C.
Pie. Allen........... 30 29 29 88
Sergt. -Major Munroe.. 29 27 29 85
Pte. Evans .......... 31 25 29 85
Sergt. Beaumont..28 26 29 83
Lieut. Cartwright..27 2 5 7
Pte. Hodgins........ 23 26 28 77
Capi. Young......... 29 21 25 75
Pie. McCann......... 25 22 25 72

Totals......... 222 203 219 044
Cul) presented by Mr. J. W. Reid to be shot for by five men per

-c..,oonm.y with:$x2 cashfor winning team, $8 for 2nd, and. $4 for 3rd.
Conditions, 5 shots at 200, 300 and 400 yards :

"A" COMPANY.

l'te. A. Hiscoti ...... 19 20 22 61
Capt. Payne......... 22 16 22 6o
Bdmr. W. E. Hiscott. 21 18 21 6o
Pte. A. Buterworth.. . 21 16 14 51
Pte. Farrelli.......... 15 1 6 32

Totals .......... 98 81 85 264

" E" COMPANY.

Pte. Noble......... 22 19 22 63
.Sergt. P'it......... 21 19 17 57
Pte. Leadbeater ...... 19 10o 8 37
Sergt. Goodburne .. 1 6 17 34
Lieut. Howie ........ 13 i0 6 29

Totals .......... 86 64 70 220

"B" COMPANY.

Capt. Hayes......... 21 21 22 64
Pte. T. Hiscotti...... 20 20 21 61
Pte. W. H-iscotti...20 20 16 56
Pte. Watson......... 17 15 9 41
Pte. Allen........... 11 7 2 20

Toals .......... 89 83 70 242

'D "COMPANY.

Capi. Ashplanî ...... 18 19 13 50
Sergi. -Major Ironsides 17 I1 11 39
Sergi. McCrimrnon .. 8i 10 11 39
Pte. Hayman ........ 17 Il 10 38
Corp. Magee......... 15 6 IL 32

Totals ......... 85 57 56 198

Pte. A. Hiscott wins gold miedai presented by Capt. Payne for
*best shot in " A" Co. Pte. T. Hiscott wins silver cup presented by
Capt. Hayes for best shot in IlB " Co.

* NURSERY MATCH.-.Open to bona fide members of the battalion
who have neyer won a prize exceeding $2.5Q. at any rifle match. Five
shots at 200 and 400 yards.
$ i0 Lce. Sergi. Freeand..

7 Pie. Jacobs ..........
5 Col. .Sergt. O'Brien ....
5 Ptec. Buuterwortb..
5 lte. McCrimrnon..
4 Ca pt. Ashplant.. .... *
3 Col.-Sergi. NIcCrimmon
2 Sergi. Goodburn ...
2 Pte. Howe..........
2 Pte. Hayman ........
2 Sergt. Leadbeater..
2 Corp. Magee .........
2 l'te. Watson .........
2 Pte. Macnamara ...
2 l'te. Highani .........
2 Lcc. Sergt. Thornpson.
2 Sergi. Niai ..........
i 50 l'te. Galpin ...... *i 50 Lieu i. Grahain ..
i Cl.-Sergt. Macbeth..
1 Pte,. M ichell. , ...

19 19 38
17 19 36
19 16 35

21 14 35

18 11 29
11 17 28
10 17 29
17 10 27
19 8 27
15 11 26
17 9 26
15 9 24
8 15 23

10 13 23
13 9 22
18 4 22
8 12 20

10 9 19
10 9 19

$ i Lieut. Howie ........
1 Sergi. Con roy.......

'l Pie. Wilson .........
1 tCorp. Gay ...........z i. ekey ........
i Pie. Irvine .......... .

1 Sergt. WVebb........1 Pte. Abel .........
i Sergi. Essex........
i Pte. Beal...... ....
i Pte. Gardiner.........
i Pie. Toi)............

1 Pte. Kingsworîh .
1 Pte. Jeffrey......
i Col. -Sergi. Anderson
i Ite. Allen..........
i Pie. Knigbî..........
i Corp. Parkinson ...
Soc. Sergi. Garside..

ALL COMERS' MATcH.-Five -shots at 200, 300 and 400 yards.
$7 Capt. Hayes, 7th.

6 Pte. Noble, 7th ...
5 Sergt.-Maj. Munroe, D.. CO-.;LS.C .......
5 Pte. A. Hiscott, 7th
4 Col. Tracy, 7tb.
3 Pte. T. Hiscott,7th...*
2 Capt. Payne, 7th ..
2 Lt. Brown, 12th Batt.
2 Pte. Allen, DCo. 1.S. C.
2 W. E. Hiscott, B. M. 7th
2 Sergt. Beaumont, D Co.

I.s.c ..........
2 Pt.!. McCann, 1) Co.

I.s.C.........*'
2 Sergt. Pitt, 7th ...
2 Pte. W. C. Hiscott. 7th
i Lt. Cartwright, D Co.

I.s.C ..........

21 21 22
22 19 22

2 '2 21 19
19 ý2 2
20 tg 22
20 20*21
22 16 22
20 18 22
20 19 21
21 18 '21

22 19 18

16 22 20
21 19 17
2o 2o 16

21 16 18

64
63

62

61
61
61.
6o

6o

58
57,

55

$1 Pte. odgins, D Co.
ISC ........... 41

i Pte. Butterworth, 7th . 21
i Sergt. Tapsley, 12th .. 11 Pte. *jacobs, 7th...... 17
i Capt. Ashplant, th ... 1
I Pte. McCinmon, 7th. 13
i Ca t. Young, D Co.

.f . -- -181
i Pte. Atwell, D -Co.

L.S.C... .. 8
i Pte., .Gïibraith, D Ca.

I.S.C............ 6
i Col. .Sergt. q'Brien,7th 19(
1 Pte. Evans, DCo. I.S. C 21
1 lte. Watson, 7th. -- 17
i Pte. Higham, 7th.... 8
75c. Col. .Sgt. McCrim-

'non, 7th ......... i8

19 20
16 14~
15 20
14 19
19 13
18 lî

15 15

19 2Z
i2 16
12 14
15 il
17 15

10 il

T. Gilbeau gave gotd medal (value, $io), to bighest scoîe in all-
corners' match. This was won by Capt. Hayes, 7th Fusiliers.

Correspondence.

(Thispae dots flot necessarily share the views epresscd in correpondence publisbed in its
couns, the use of which is treely granted tow ner on topics of interest to the Militia.]

THE CAVALPY SCHOOL CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-I understand it is the intention of
the militia authorities to increase the strength. of the Royal School of
Cavalry by the formation of a new school at Toronto. This will necessi-
tate the appointment of one or more officers. No doubt there are a
large nuniber of applicants, and the question arises, will the rights of the
graduates of the Royal Military College of Canada be recognized in this
instance or be ignored as bas been done in former appointments to the
permanent force of Canada.

In looking over the militia list corrected to ist January, 1889, I
find that out of some twenty-five appointinents miade since i88o (the
year the college first sent out its graduates) only six have been given to
them. (This does flot include those borrowed from the Imperial army.)
This,is not by any 'means encouraging to young men who have spent
four years qualifying thernselves for such positions, and particularly
when their iights are . entirely -overloojced as was done ai the tiine that
several unqualified men wcre provisionally appoinîed.

1 trust that ini this case the applications ofl the graduates will receive
due consideration and resui in the appointment of one at least, con-
sidering there are none of them -on the strength of the corps at
present. X.Y.Z.

The training of dogs for nmilitary purposes is being proceeded with
ini the Australian- Army, and satisfactory results have been .obtained.
Accordîng tu«instructions being issued by the Vienna WVar Office, the
best breeds for warlike occupations are p)ointers, sheep dogs and
poodles. Bloodhounds are too expensive. The dogs *are trained to
carry messages and ammunition, to guard places and depots, and to per-
form outpost duty.

Herr Fricke, who was at Khartourî when Gen. Cordon was killed,
states that Gen. Gordon was convinced titi a short timne before his death
that he would be able by bis own influence to gain his objecîs without
fighting. He did flot realize bis danger, and the messages that be sent
were such as to mislead the British military authorities as to the critical
nature of his position. He might, however, in Herr Fricke's opinion,
have escaped even two days befôre bis death. He wvas killed, during
the usual morning inspection of his troops, by sonie of his soldiers, and
he was unarrned ritt hé lime.

The December number of " Outing " is one of the best ever
issued. There is a wealth of illustrations of a high grade. Sonie of
Henry Sandham's best. work is shown, and sterling artisîs like Daiziel
and Hoskin have furnished miost beautiful wood engravings. The open-
ing article, Wabun Anung, by F. Houghton, is a clever description of a
tour in the region of the Great Lakes, beautifully illustrated. Another
very -noteworthy article is the Merits and Defects of the National Guard,
by the eniiinent authority Lieut. W. R. Hamnilton. The criticism wvilI
assuredly cali forth much discussion. W~e note further the Game of
Curling, by James Hedley; WVheeiing through the Land of Evangeline-;
Game protection ; a very interesting illustrated article by W. I. Lincoln
Adams on Instantaneous Photography ; Womnen and their Guns ; The
Yale Stroke; Alligator Shooîing in Florida and Na-nia-go-os, a fishing
sketch. Our Vista, Snow 'Sculpture, The Age of Sail, and A Skating
Interlude, are poemns of much m2crit. The editorial departments present
authoritative opinions on questions of the day, while th2 records show
wbat has been accomplished in the various pastinies.
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In the Mother Country.

The application made for permission to change the uniform of -the
Civil Service Rifle Corps from the sombre grey s0 long the characteristic
outer covering of its members, to another grey of a lighter hue, has been
gtanted by the Duke of Cambridge. Unlike the Artists, who weg*r browvn
belts, the Civil Service wil! retain those at present in use.

The appointment of a volunteer oficer certiflcated at Hythe as
instructor in musketry in eacb battalion is now fort-nally sanctioned in
the Army Orders of this month. The officers in question sbould be
subalterns, but may be captains. The adjutant remains responsible for
the musketry training of his corps> but will be assisted in the perform-
ance of bis duties, especially, it would appear, in regard to class-firing,
by the instructor in musketry.

Some important modifications are made in the November Armny
Orders as to the Artillery School of Instruction. Volunteer officers
wha subdivide the course into two periods -of a month each will be
allowed their travellingl expenses (on the usual conditions> to and from
the school on bot/i occasions. And volunteer oficers belonging to bat-
teries of position who have attended the scbool as garrison artillery ofil-
cers will be allowedtbeir travelling expenses if they require the school
for a "position " artillery course.

We fail to see, says the Un ited Sei-vices Gazette, why the militia
colonels should be dissatisfied with the new order of the War Office
directing that in future the appointment of Aide-de-Camp to the Queen
wilI only be for a period of ten years. Hitherto there bas been -no ruie
as to, the timne during wh*,ch a man might retain the post. It mîght be
for ten, fifteen, twenty or more years. This is bardly fair-the appoint-
ments set apart for the militia being so limited-to other deserving
militia officers, and we think that generally the new order will be well
received.

Agreat meeting. wvas hèld at StaifQxd,,.g te w wesaoJ.po~o

the raising of a county fund for the supply of the equipments which the

Gavernment considers necessary for the eficiency of the volunteers, but
for which it declines 10 pay. The tone of the speeches made at the
Stafford mneeting appears to have been patriotic and dignified. Almost
every speaker assumed-that the great county.of Stafford must not hesitate
a moment to provide its magnîficent body of volunteers with ail that the.
military authorities declared to be necessary, and almost every speaker
intimated, more or les s plainly,- bis opinion that it was the state as a
whole, and not 'the côunty, that ougbt tb bave been called upon to
provide tbem.

The United Kingdom is in future to be divided inb ten IlMus-
ketry Districts,'> each* with an IlInspector of Musketry,» wbo is to assist
general officers in the supervision -of aIl matters connected with the
musketry instruction of the. troops in their command. Among other
duties, the musketry inspectors are to visit each corps (regulars and
auxiliaries) in- their respective distri*cts, at least once in three montbs,
and report bo the generals on. irregularities in training, making or keep.
ing of returns, etc, iwbich may come 10 their notice. If these and the
various otber duIties specified* n the Army Order are intetligently, as weli
as zealously, carried out, it is probable that improvements may soon be
found in the sboob.ing of the whole of tbe British infantry at home -
regulars, militia and volunteers.

'It'bas been anniounced in a general order to the army*tbat the
Queen bas approved. the revision of the Regulations for the Army which
bas just. heen- completed, and -that thé same will be issued very sbortly
to ail concerned. The regulations bave been grouped mb î wo parts,
the first applicable to service either in peace or war, and the second
coniaining those regulations and orders wbich it is considered unneces-
sary for officers*generally to carry with themn when proceeding on active
service, tbough requisite for the Staff. The new issne will include
changes made by general anid army orders up to the present timie, and
the regulations pertaining to military training, duties in the field, me-
cruiting, and other sperial subjects have been removed, in order to be
grouped separately. Tiîe regulations for recruiting 41çua neprvd
and will also be issued immediately. ,yjen prvd

The Secrétaiy foî Wàr has, âftev 'tËi fullest 'investigation, feit it to
be his duty to advise the Queen to disband tbree batteries of Volunteer
Artillery at Portland, for gri evous insubordinatior. Itappeàrs t hat the
non-commissioned officers and men.of,,these batteiies. bad a grievance,
iespecting the award of a prize at the brigade comipetition of thisj'yer.
In order to evince their dissatisfa4ction they were ill-advised 'enoughti-o
stay away en miasse from the anntial'i4spection last September-at Ieast,
besides the officers, only one man (a girnier, who is'said nbt to belohg
to Portland) was present on parade to receive the in specting1 office r.
The officers, to whomn no blarne is imputed, retain their commissions in.
the brigade (the gnd V.B. Southern Division R.A.) of which the..dis-
banded batteries formed part. Those nonk:ommissioned, officers and
men who may turn out to have been less guilty than the rest, will pro-
bably have some 1kcusponenti&o given to them, but the others will beji
the position of Volunteers dismissed for -nisconduct, and discqua1ified
from enro!ling themselves in any volunteer corps.

The Lord Mayor of London, whose great services to thé Metropo-
litan.volunteers and in other ways the Queen bas recognized by creat-
ing him a baronet, entertained the Metropolitan Commanding Officers,
the officers of the English rwenty, and a large number of ether guests at
a splendid feast on Tuesday, the 5th inst.. It is usual when the national
chà1lenge match or the Elcho match is wvon by the English teani, for
the trophy or shield to be formally handed over for the year to the Lord
Mayor of London. This year, the shield having gone to Dublin, the
trophy only had to be committed to the charge of. the Lord Mayor-
wbo, true to the traditions of civic hospitality, învited the wînners to a
feast. And very opportuntely the occasion was taken advantage of to
celebrate the success of bis Lordship's great exertions on bebaîf of the
whole of the Metropolitan volunteers. Before the banquet. took place
the'Duke or Westminster presented to the Lord Ma yor a s e r vice of plate
on behaîf of the Metropolitan Comrnanding Officers, whose corps have
so mnuch.to thank Sir James WVhitehead for.

* The first menit of artillery-after the courage of the gunners and
the exactness of their aim-is its mobility.-Marmnon/.

Nor should infantry and artillery be on the samne a ligniment, for one
importvMe function of the..gins w~ill be to protect the front, of the
înfantry, which they will in'that case do but inaàdéqüàily ; nor c3ùld
the guns readily throw back a flank in echelon ; so *that, on approacbing
withina certain distance of the infantry, the enemy would no longer be
exposed to artillery flre.-Han'ey.

To Our Subscriberi.

The SPECIAL ANNOVNCEMENT which appeared -in out columns some time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., publishers of -IlA Treatise on the lorse and bis Diseases, " whereby our
subscribers were enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable wvork FREE by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
sanie) is renewed for a limited period. WVe trust ait will avait themiselves of the
opportunity of obtaininq this valuable workc. To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple nianner ail the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its- phenomenal sale throughout the United States and Canada makes it a
standard authority. Zfrintu ae /d esici 7rair.

INFANTRY UNIFORM. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ORSL-Ifnr Unif:rm, complete for N I I [W Ui fi I
ply X Y Z, this office.

___________________ -la the oldeîtan d moiL popular sientifie and
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-- Ingu. Pubillhed weekWy. 8ead for apecimenBY ARRANGEMENT wth the publishers, the ce v. Price $3 a y.atr. Four ,menthe' trial, $1.
MILITIA GAZ§tTTR.is abe to offer ta lisisub- M L'NISI& (.O., PUIJLISBRMOI 31Broadway, N.

scribers a specially favourable opportunity to secure

Canadas admirable itortilPubication, AR ITC & S LD
Every military event of note is dealt with iiberally Edition of Sciontiflo American.V
in its picure pages. Our offer la: A groat anecesa. Rach lsue centaine colored
MILITIA GAZETTE andi dA f lithographie plates of country and Cty realden-

DOMI11NION ILLUSTRATED, on .,$4'.50 cei or yublo buildings., Nunierous engravingi
(Reula prce $55é) ad fui' laaand speolfications fur the ute of(Reguar PICC,$5.5o. sab ascon Wtèmplate buildint. Price. P0a yeaî,

25 ots. a copy. 31UNS & 0O., PUInLîsnURS.

This publication, an illusraed mon thly mga. I~ ed b aply-
zinc devotîed to the. literature of outdoor spor(aean dntr.iaritelth st, gila NN
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Natioal Guafd. Having secured special clubbing pn nc TRAcl fdentMAR.
ratel, Our offi r k: T EM R S
MILITIA GAZETTE andi P in b<fli your miark la nlot reglatereti In the rat»

OUTJNG. on, year- - . - $3.75ont Oflie., mmply inMuN aCo., andi procure
(Resula Prce,$4.o.)Immediato îprotection. 1Senti for Liaadbook.

The a>ove Rc~ulr Prie,$4.o.> I MI1ï<îTS for books, cliarts, maya.eall ie.rs are te ncw atid uld subscribrs'... quIekîr proctirod. Addrcma
THE CANADIAVq MILITIA GAZETTE. IN &C.,PcuSocîr.

!P. 0. Box 316. 0TTAWA. j Gr*\::[il. Ot'rs<t MIDitoÀp)Wà y
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,(«i U"oesper.1 W19. Iwu for a year.
*~~~~l nw.lajoUod

MdUad pas isuth works Addresi, and.

Caltlt>'caft csoieefes,
toV ther wtth our largo sud 'val-

glmpes Tousapl, sTHE CANADIJ
i We il u s -the r.Ivlag the .@Md

ina' li pns, teght.~Add,5P. O. B.x 316.

sn BY OBTÀINING FOR US

SWME SUBSCRIBERS
aeâts

ifor

pllu This is. our standing.* offerthat any
.îÏeperson sènding us the naines of TWO

SNEW SUBSCRI BERS, and sending
ThrteeDollars for their first year's sub-flscrption, wiIl receive bis own copy fe

1. make Money Orders, 19 OC TET - -TRNOC., payable ta 9 GC TlE .. OlNO

M4! tdILITIA CAZETTE
,TAWA, ONT.

*455 & 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MfONTREAL,
MAPTIN LTAILORS.JOHN MART1IN &CNOA MILITARY OTITR

AGENTS I AAAFOR CONTRACTORS

oT. MOIB.BTU r"eb. to

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manufactured by

Tiios. TuRNER, 1". WEBLEV & SON, and the FIELD RiFLE CO., and for Riflemen's
Requisites of all kinds. Only the ver>' best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the turne te place your orders for next seasen, which will bc delivered to suit customers.
Send for price. list et Rifles and Shaoting Requisites.

R, MOVITTUE,
226 Eobzrt Street) TORONTO.

TERMS-CAsii, SENT WITI{ ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.

. - »:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do net forget to have a good supply cf

JI7~ __Lyman' FlIÉ Uoflbo,
-7, Home Luxury AvafiablAnwe.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLH
t is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

MVolescime, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Generai Favorite. No cheap
substitute af Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

teFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., Y2lb., and
ý/4b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentîun this paper.

U NIFORUS of, ever desciption made t ordeand everythmng ec--sry ta an

OFFICER'S <flJTFIT SUPkLIED.

Senà for List of Prices.

WrTerms strIetly cash

EALED'TENDERS addressed ta the under.5,sgned, and endorsed "'Iuder for Vault,"
will b reccivcd until Thursday, the ýth day f
December, inclusively, for the çonstruction cfan
Ironiand Steel Vaul iun the Eastern Dcpartrnental
Building,Ottawa, according ta a specificataon to
be seena a the Dcpartment of Public Works,
Ottawa.

An accepted batik cheque payabte ta the order.
of the Minister pf Public lVotks, equal ta .,ve jer
cent. f autoant f *IWey, niiast àadmpaf y -eacb
tender. This cheque wilI be forfcited if the party
decline the contract, or fal to complet* the work
contracted for, and will bc returncd in.case of non-
acceptance of tender.

Tliu Departinent docs not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By 5rdcrp
A. GOBIEL,

Departmentof Public Works,
Ottawa, r4th'Nov., 1889.

DECISIO'NS REOARDINC 0NEWSPAPERS

i. ny ers. wo tIc~a pperrcglar ly from
tic pat.officc, whth'Crdirin bgis aeo
anothers, or whethir he* bas subscribed or not, is
reAponsible for payaient..

2. If a person orders his parper discontinued,- he
mspa al arrears, or the publisher may continue

tased until payaient is made, and then collect
the wbole amount, whether the paper is takcn frein
the office or not.

3. In suits foi subscriptions, the suit may be in-
stittated in thc place where the paper is pjiblislied,
although the subscriber may reside hundreds cf
miles away.

4.* The Courts have decided that refusing to take
newspprs orpriodicals from the post-office orremovang and leavIscut.ncallcd-for, whli
unpaiad, as prima facie evidence*of intentienal fraud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
lnfantry Drill, 1889, .. .
Musketry Instruction (Rcvised to june t889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, z889, o. .75
Ridle and Field Exercises for Her Majestys
coMacpherson's Military Law," .. .. .
M unroe'q Manual of Guards, Sentres, Rel-

iefs, &c... ............ 040
Mariuan cf Firin$ Exercisecs .......... 0.13
Manual cf Physacial Drill and Bayonet Ex.
C-rvise, î889, juit out.. .. .. ......

For any effithe abeve books send ta
P. C. ALLAN,

35 King St. West,
TORONTO.

Any Mlitary Book waated procnred at
short notice.

AGENTWANTD.
ln*)4ntreat, ta* canvass for siabcriptions ta the

CANA&DIAN MaLTiA GAZaTTE. Libtral commis-
sion offeèred. A member of th.e force preferred.

Apply ta the publisher, J. D. TAYLoNta,
naminct r.ferences.Ota.

N. XCEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

Money Orders.-
M ONEY RDERS may be obtained at anyMMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; alse in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Geranany, Italy, Belgit4m
Swit2erland, Swedon, Norway, Denniak, the
Nctherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within'Canada the
comission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4................m
Over $4, not exceeding $zo......... Sc.

10, " " 20 ........... oc.
»0, 40 ........... 20C.

409o, 60 d..........30c.
44 40 80 ......... 40c.

100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abrond the commis
sien is:

1 not exceeding $îo..:............ oc
Over $io, not exceeding $2o.......... 2oc

ti21, 4 e 30 .......... 30C
44 3P cd40 .......... 40C
49 40id50 .......... SC

For further information sec OhFFICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.

Pot Office Departient, Ottawa,
:îst May, 1086.

*TheBoe eoa uceseful Reuieeer' dise«v.
ered, as t le certaintuaits effeéos ad dm

not bumter. Eoad proot belon.

KENDALL'S SPAI SUREs
C"-VMEU11>BAT AD TR0TZWO B=aisRoma

DL B.I. KEI>AL O D, ,NOV. âD,
Dear Sir: 1 have always p@robased mrew

daisIvin Cure by the. baltdoueai tes, 1would le ipricea lularger qiantlty, i tbtnk t 1
one of the béat lialmenta on eartb. 1 have used 19
en my stables for tliree years

Youra truly, CHAS. A. OMMnu

KENDALL'S SPA VIN OGRES
DL BoKaLNX. Y., November 8, IM0D.I3.KEIIIALL CO. '

Dear SIrs :1 destre to tivejou testimonial of Mr
good opinlonof jour K.ndtzsSpa'vfnCure. 1 bavq
used 1£ l'or Lameneus, Itiff Jotaint à
Suivi ns, ak I ave foundt a sut cure, Iordi.
ujy rccmmend tto aUlborsemen.

*nerTroy LaAundry SmOtabflm

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN OSE.
Sm., Wnmuo Coulft, Ona, Dec. 19, IM0

Dà. K117 .M LCO.,
Gante : I feel It My duty te ssl wbat 1 bave dase

wlt yor Kndal'sSpavin cure. 1have oured
twenty-live hermes that bad é 1vi04 ten of
Rinag DB e, nino aOlewlth'5t'Head and
seven of i Jar . Blnceyï blon.e fjour
books and . oUowd the direcons, 1 have neyer
loat a case of #ny kind.

Yours tiUly, AiconinTuuwt
Hors. Dootor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURES
Prioe $1 e bottie. or itlx bttes. for $& Ail Drtag-
eishave t or ean get t for you, or It nul b. sent
any ddsre ece iée héproMie.

tors. D. B. J. xo pt0!Eobig Wà-t
SOLD BY ALL DIttTGGISTS.
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*FONTAINE-BESSON &002,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD- RENOW NED-

lmBlOTOT7Y :BEE AN:D iITSTrrIZDUTT d:m TTS-
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Coloimea.

FPORTY-F * OUR FPIRST AWAIWS.
Goid Iscll', nvetions," London, 1885, snd ouiy Speolalmention for TONE QuAIT# '

Meflzbc>iu.r=bXIe Ui >it>iag ,1838-*THE FIRST ORDERCF MERIT- t he à &Ward
TIIEsE INSTRUMENTS BÉING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPXST FOR usE ABROAD.

The Largest and Most Complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdcin.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROADI LONDONy ENG&
Visitors te Parle are Iuviteitnspe t f PALAIS DRS ARTS LIBERAUX.

in tthe 4 sections, Vis:

j. -F. CREAN,
Civil and lVilitary Tailor' and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EM BROIDERYi,-
M. BLANCO,

ECSWAGGER STrICKS,
ETETC., ETC.

Àny article per'taining,,to military equ .p-
nment fîtrnished.

0 ~Satisfaction guranteed.Ail garments made up strictly regulation andequalotEnglish make.
a"rders prornptly attended to.

Estimates and other information furnished on
application.

Romain Buildings,

*wu* Je EFR ,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturç-r,

TE 60 QUEEN VICTORIA 8T.$ LONDON, L. .-

TH PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,
Hanging Pattern, maýde cf a special qnality Hard

C2ranSilver divided in îSoths clan inch,-with
comlite oIale f Elevationn'end Wind -

.AUlowance, for the Martini'Rifle,
$2.15. Postage, 25c. lfor 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do net alter the position or

the Sliding ».rnor la it n=cswar to Iower the Slidc
when detaching the Vernier (rom the Back Sight.

jeffery'% Patent Sight Elevatgrs are beirig used by
th mjrt «of the m' t welI Inown rifle shots.

Mit. M'VI eTTIE, Who uses one cf these Eleva.
to rs, =.y ', Your German Silver Elevators arefla

great improement on the Gun Metal, as the) do net dsoor, and the Scales are therefore more easily
read. They are made on the right principle-vir,, Hanging Pattern, and with the î5sotb Scales. Ail

eh maeanypeesos oSot h euljd pseson f ese Ve iers
M s . C . H . J A K S O , i n ro f t hs O Q n e t h a z e i 8 6 , s a y s : " I n h e s i i tâ t n g l y p r o n o u n c evorSih Eeatrand Wnd Gas h etIhv ihrose.Asneo ly in thi crew, andir attahmet' ar whndwigteueaent nyature.IpéitCa i efcVemier w«,i lcommand aray &ale.'

A Volunteer's Shooting «'Kit" should comprise one oftÏach of the follow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifie:

j, Bïct Quality Leather Shooting; Post.
Case, to. hold Cartridges, and a il age.
arce4ssories required on the range $6.2o 36c.

2. panned Tîn Shocting Case.... 2.55 36
3- Wt rroof Rifle Bag .. $z.îo and i.85 24
4. BckSight Cover ... 7c and 35 16

~.Front Sight Protector(platd< 7c.and 50 id
o. Pull.through Pecket liarrel lean.

er 1in Pouch............7o r,. jte B nh t sîw o Rmro 23a 4
&Wire Brush "44 2os

fi 25 4

l: Lms' Patent Barrel Cooler... 36
î. Box cf Sight Paints .. .......... 32
13: Bouleeof "N igerine "ight Black ta 8

q4. White Pencil fer markang lines on Post.
: Iar ....................... $oo.6 4c.

iS. Boutle of WVhite Paint ........ 9 '
1d. Pair ofOrthopties ........... 1.50 12

17- Jeflerys Patent Barrel Refector. dz' 8
.8. Jefferys Improved Sight Definer. 6s 8
i9 effrys Patent Sight Elevator

B ouas...Ifwt 6 Lenses 8.33 24
lfwith12 Lenses .5 24

T'hese Binoculars have been speciaj-csignei1
for Ridle shoo6ting, and art guaranteed equal in
power and quality te those snpplied by Opticians
at often double the prices above queted.

Telescopes, from $z.6o te $îz.1o.
W. J. J. has several Turner Barrel Snîder Rifles, with rifling in perfect eider. Price $is.oe
These rifles originally belenged te soute cf the best rifle shots ini Englad, prier te the adoption cf

he Martini-Henri rifle. They have been talcen carecf, and are practically as good as new
Aise several New Webl.y Barrel Snider rifles shot and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

Thes rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers cf Great Britain, and were nsed by the
maiority cf ccmpeitonsat Wimbledon. Price, $t7.3.

Ilutrated Price Liat Post Free on Application.

ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.1

Whaley, Royce & Co.*¶The Tîme to-Subscribe
158 YON,;gE ST., TORONTlo,______

Manufacturers of "Imperial To ail persons flot. alteady on our
BandInsrumets. lists, whose naines and remnittances

1for one yeai>s subscription, at $î.5o,
The BEST INt THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
eight ye&ra.Ston fiva days* tria) in coptto are received froin now untîl, the end
ana n ethrmauacture. Now used by teyateCNDA î.'u

CAAA7 GREATEST ARTISTS. of teyateCNDA IAI
Send for Testimonials and Prcs GAZETTE ivili be sent ur.til the i St

Band Instruments and Repairing a January, 1891. The issu es for the
Specialty. rernainder of 1889 wIll thus be sent

Sole gents in Canadia for LAPLKUR'S Bm ad free. Address
ra us________- The Canadian Militia Gazette,

lla ilol P vir o1 P. 0. Box 31Ô,OTA .
Hal~inePotCes,8r__

North-West Mounted.Police.
MNU FACTU RE

IfILITARY POWDERRERTS
cf~~~~~~~~ an eqiedvloiy dnito A NTmust b. between the ages o
of ay reuird vecesy, dnsi orgra n men of thoronghly sound constitution, and must

produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must uinderstand the care and management
~~ cf heres aud be able te ride welI.SPORTING PuWDER, Th inimum height is 5 (cet 8 inches, the

Sminimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
"Ducing, "Cribo," ad ~ maximum weight 175 pounds.
"Ducing, "Cribo," nd oher The terni cf engagement as five years.

choice grade-.. The rates cf pay are as follows-
?'taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo te $î.so per day
Other Non-Cen. Officers.. Ssc. te .00

Service Good con-
pay. dnct pay. Total.BLASTING POWDERist yes servce$ soc. * o.edy

2rd 5-0*30erdo a"
in.everyvariety i;th 1

Sth 9 50 20

Extra tir b allowed to a liai number of
blacksmlth carpenters and ether rtitans.DY AM TEMembers of the force am s plied witb fie a

Iuring the ternu cf*service.
And al ether modem l'High Explosives." Applicants may be engaged at the Immigration

office, Winnîpeg, Manitoba; or at the Hlead.*
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JufusSmth MpeBatey, FOR CAMPING SEASONI
JLJuiu mih' aget-aterEDWARDS

The best for accurate Electrc Firing of Shets,Blasas, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. flsa le So .
MANUFACTURERS'AGENTS - WWW W W VA W W p

For Insutated Wire Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses FoSlebai rssEvywr.r toao ,&C.FoSaebai rcsEvrwr.
Wholesae Depot:.

O F FI C E9: 30 St. Sacrament St. Montreai.
103 St. Francols Xavier Street, 0________

MONTREAL. Cook Book sent free on application ain-.
Biancli Offices and. M aaeat pipal shipping ing this papes.

peints anadma.
Descrive Liis mailed on appliatin. Tin CANADIAN MILflIA GArjTIL 1%1

weekIv ai ttawa. On .. -. r.'. Atn

394

iwcuxiy ai vilawat vni, oy j. 0- TAYLOR,


